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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Last Christmas Bargain Day

For the convenience of those who cannot do all their Christmas 
shopping during the day time it is the custom of the store to remain 
open for the last few evenings before the holiday.
This gives extra time in which to be served, and extra pay to those
who win be 0pen Friday, Saturday. Monday and

Tuesday Evenings until lO o clock.

1

SKATES FÔR FRIDAY
..,53 s s5s.5.-= ï:‘32F H
end», straight runners, nickel-plated. An absolutely O Try
reTc&H^« TZt0‘-Cr^r Hockey ’ Ml Vk

■olid ateel. straight runners. R**ul*rJ*1
Friction Toys for Beys, excellent models. All et fOg

the one price, each............ ••••’• * ••• *L. .1*2* ‘ ’ *~»LL•
Automobiles, Engines with one car, 

wi.. n««si* /All large and strong cars). Mechanical Toys,lit^«t vaHety ali^tb et run* wind-up -Prln«e. at price. 
85c, 36c and 60c.

■ Auto., Taxicab». SfS*SI

% SsSK' mtm M~. 39
IscKat «? ;.r '10
Terk. Friday for ...... • •••>•*••• ••

The Game of Battle a Friday ter wc.

n
Gloves and Hosiery' I *'■n

§$
Ladles’ "Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose, winter 

weigh c. 8% lo 10. Special Friday 36c pair, 3 pairs $1.
Ladles’ Plain Black Silk Hose, gauze weight, fine 

qualit, 8Vx to 10, 49c value. Friday 35c pair, 3 pairs 
$1.00.

Ladles’ and Girls’ BngHsh Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, winter weight. Sizes 6 to 10. Special Friday 
1»c pair, 3 pairs 65c. '

Children’s. Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash- 
Hose, double knee, fine spun yam. Sizes 2 to 12

years. Friday pair ........................ .................................25
CHOOSE HOSIERY OR GLOVE GIFTS.

Wlien not sure of the size or kind most liked, buy 
a glove or hose certificate. On sale at Department 
All information given with same..

♦ Met* Floor)

'
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:
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Delivery Waggon* Climbing Monkey*.

mere

The

Sale of Men’s Ulsters
Friday we put on sale Men’s ^v^con^ertîbîe colters. PMade from good Bng-

single and double-breasted styles, with - ^ nnttprns Good wearing lining and bestworkmanship1.0 SW...............................................«1

A ,6*0 House Coat for som  ̂ «rt?

, nicely trimmed with fancy cord, big value coats. KegulB < “......................  g,95

!.. s
A Great Value in Women’s 

Stylish Winter Coats
f ; ÎBargains for 7.30 p.m.

To-morrowEvening
i

I
h'

WORTH $6.50 TO $7.50—FRIDAY BARGAIN $3.29.
Just 125 Coats, In a large variety of styles ; made from serges, tweeds and 

kersey cloths, in black, grey, navy, green and brown ; suitable for youtng or el
derly women; AH of this season’s new styles; 8 o’clock Friday bar-
gam . . <—* • .1 iri » * —. i 4 • • •

English Fiction.
By the best authors, bound In cloth. Regularly Wc. F'rl<^.

effects 
gain .

I
night

1*00 BOXES AUTOGRAPH CHRISTMAS CAROS.
Containing six hand-made rough-edged note shoots of Xmas 

stationery, printed In Sold and colors. , Regular 29o. Fridas 
night

... Î!\urki^h Terry cloths, in white, mauve and
p.MrSrA.S PrS.T."3 >«. o< n»». w.«h «.«

,6.60. Sale price ...........................................................................................

„ Tw,rt un*, ,rne“aits;'

S...=> » 9 Mi
» — %SS5S9S*j2 „

• »*1 . >

BARGAIN IN SKIRTS, $2,4*
A v^ry spécial litre of Separate Skirts ; made in a number of the newest 

styles : high or low waist bands, and one-sided effects j neatly ornamented with 
buttons ; material^ are dark grey tweed mixtures, and vicuna cloth, serges and 
fancy worsteds, in grey, brown, green and navy-. Friday bargain ^

23c

iHAND-PAINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS.
Each boxed. Regular 4Sc. Friday night 86ej

3,000 Men’s Silk Neckties.
t 'With wide ends, some reversible and knitted tiee, plain and

fancy. Regularly 50c to ,1.00. 7.10 Friday . ...................................
2,000 BOXES OF MEN’S BRACES.

Splendid assortment of debigns and colors.
R5c, and 75c. .Friday, 7.30. each, box............................

at . a., » i un i 14- elsre • * * • * *** « v* »• *-+■ * *-+- iit 4 *

DRESSES FOR $4.95,
Smartly tailored and perfect fitting Dresses ; made of serges and a variety 

of other fabrics: They show roll collars, finished with revers or lace jabots, or 
have sailor collars, trimmed With white or red braid ; skirts have gored and 
semi side pleats) colors navy, grey, wine, brown, green and assorted 4.95 
checks: Friday bargain

r

Regularly 60c, 
.....____  39o lars, grey frieze cloth, lined with

S3$7.50 and $10.50 Damask Cloths, $4.95. • an BOYS’ TWEED RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, $2.49. .
Made from good weight English tweeds, in brown and ^a2d1e8’ d^ble’br*Mted 049 

with black velvet collar and brass buttons. Friday bargain, sizes 21 to 26 .......... 4.49
(Mate Fleer)

All pure linen, round or square designs, bordered all round, 
slzen 2Vi x 2%, 216 x 8. and 216 x yards. Regularly ,7.60 and 
f 10.60. Clearing Friday ......!................ ■ .................... ........ $4*6(Scmid Fleer)1

' I
MILUNERY Bargains for Women

Whitewear Dept.
Men’s Knitted Neckties

gaiBoy«* “Teddy Bcar^ Pajamas,' oroirty col-
ors : soft eiderdown flannelette ; a splendid gift. 100 Men's Choice Persian Lamb
Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain .,1. 1.60 10.00

750 Men’s Neglige Shirts, neat designs, plain 200 Men.e Fur cape, wedge shape,

g* 14» is. Rw-h-iy »«k “4 Pg •Ejwî'ëS’tftfSiXS
rnday bargain ............................ .......................... ;**,;■ , and winter wear styles. In fine 1m-

200 Men’s Pull-over Sweater», of all-wool, ported mixed and J®"*?jtoirt Mt.
in a range of colors to select from ; a splendid $L6orand li.oo.- Fri- 1
gift for the workingman : medium sizes only. day . ............................................... V
Regularly $1.50. To clear Friday..................61
, 500 garments of Men’s Underwear, natural golf shape, from assorted patterns 
wool, double-breasted, light shade; several “^r^rMayn*vy.“ 25
well known makes to select from : all sizes to children’s Toques honeycomb and 
Min the lot. Regularly $1.00 to $2.00.. To ^y$JR6JS 9S iBi i
clear Friday..................................U . . .......................... .So colors ana In combination colors.

(Mate Floor) Regularly 26c to Wc, Friday

Xmas Furniture at Bargain Prices ba *“n "
. 100 Child's Rockers. Regularly 96c, Friday bar

gain ......................................... ...................................... .. ,44
i 100 Child’s High Chairs. Regularly ,1.40, Friday
bargain ....................................................... ...........................................98

1 • 100 Nurse Rockers. Special Friday bargain.. .73 
25 Oak Cobbler Seat Rockers. Regularly ,3.45, Fri- 

day bsrgaTn .*. ,.b Hpli MB B
40 Jardiniere Stand*, in mission oak. Regularly

,L85. Friday bargain...............
20 Writing Desks, In golden oak finish. Regularly

T: sm

,X;REVERSIBLE SATEEN DOWN COMFORTERS.
Well quilted and filled, pretty floràl designs, on pink, gr< 

and blue grounds, with plain panel to match, size 71 x 72. Regu
larly ,6.60. Bargain, Friday ............................>...........................— e3,95

een.a TRIMMED HAT» AT HM.
160, new mid-winter- styles, felt» 

and silk. Regularly ,1.60 to ,6.00. 
Friday Xmas bargain .» >u.. » > • 1JM 

At SSS6 — Trimmed Hate, worth 
Speetal Xmas bar-

i/|
I $3.85 MADEIRA SETS, $2.96.

Hand-embroidered Madeira Sets, beautifully worked, set con
sists of «-Inch, six 8-tnoh, and one 24-Inch dolly. Compiete^set,

ançe line.Corset Covers, several pretty and dainty styles, lace 
or embroider}' trim, , sizes 32 to 42 bust Regularly 66c 
and 7So each, Friday bargain....................................50

Christmas Aprons, exquisite effekts In lawn and 
laoe, with silk ribbon ties, clearing four styles. Regu
larly 76(i and 86c each. Friday bargain................  .50

Women's Drawers, fine Nainsook, with embroidery 
and lace ruffles, Isabella style,, Regular price $1.60 
each. Friday bargain ............ ............................. ,75

Women’s Flannelette Nightdresses, pale pink and 
blue stripe patterns or in all white, all sizes. Regular 
price $1.26 each. Friday bargain, each............... ,89

iti86.00 to ie.se.
gain i, ni 14 i bi u i n 11 * i.m ...it M5; boxed, Friday»■

SHAPES,
i. At *e—*e dosen, good ‘styles. 
Regularly 81.00 and $1.86. Friday 

At 60e—68 dozen, Regularly 81.00. 
to $2.00» Friday , ;

At TDc — 21 dosen satin-finished 
shapes, choice style» for mld-wlnter. 
Regularly 81-60 to 13.60. Friday .76

Millinery Bargains. :>4

f $7.80, $9.00, $12A0 VALUES FOR $&88.
Duchess Plume, Willow Plume, of fancy Ostrich, of superior 

quality, being the surplus stock of a large manufacturer, made 
especially for the holiday trade. Only two to each customer, and 
positively none will be exohanged. 7.80 p.m.. Friday..$Mo

I . ., AO

i:
I

Men's Rubber Boots.P At S6e—Sample velvet roses and 
Regolarly 76c:

‘*>1
'-.XI

fancy silk flowers, 
and 86c. Friday, each ......... .36

At BOc—16 dosen large silk velvet 
roses and fancy mounts. Regularly 
86^ $1.00 and |L2(. Friday bar- 

im

66 pairs Men’s Pure Gum Rubber Knee Boots, best quality 
mg, double soles and solid rubber heels, sizes 6 to 12. 
7.30 o’clock, less than manufacturer’s price ................ $2.99

WOMEN* GOLF VESTS AND COAT SWEATERS.

Women's Golf Vests, finest knit wool, tight-fitting 
V neck, brown and white mixture, sizes 32 to 40 bust. 
Regular price $2.00 each. Friday bargain.......... 1.00

duck llnl 
Friday,I 1 !

WOMEN’S DAINTY SLIPPERS.
806 pairs Women's Fine French Felt Slippers, In colors brown, 

red, and black, silk cord and pom pom on vamp. A beautiful 
Christmas present, sizes 8 to 7, 11.25 valu» Frldajl 7.30, Rush 
price ... ........................ ...................................................................................75c

.50 ïga
1

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
At SOe—60 dosen Bonnet Hate and 

fancy knitted Hoods. Regularly 75c, 
81.00 up to $1.66. Friday bargain .3»

Women’s Coat Sweaters, clearing all the dust-soil
ed Counter stock, finest qualities, all colors and sizes. 
No ’phone orders. Regular prices $6.60 to $7.00 each.

2.50
I il Mesh Bags.Friday bargain, eachOSTRICH FEATH1

(Third Floor) Special Purchase lp Meeh Bags, best quality German sliver 
engraved frame. 6-Inch. $3.60. 6-Inch ............................................. $4.00

10 dosen Black Duchess Plumes,
Inches 
RSgu- 

one la a box 8.00

have select male fibre, 1714 
long, with good heavy head, 
larfy $4.60. Friday,

(Secoad Floor)
!Ij

JEWELRY Toilet WaresÀ Line of Carvers for 7.30 p.m. Shoppers.
as;:r■satis!1®

75c. Friday bargain .....'............ •»
Men’# real ebony Military Brushes 

with nu re hand-drawn bristles. In 
Regular prie*

ML60—Three-piece Carving Set, with fine quality mother ofx 
pearl handles, superior quality of steel blades, with solid shoulder 
pieces of the celebrated. "Crown” manufacture, enclosed in best 
class leatherette case, plush-lined. Exclusively for evening 
shoppers, in Basement, per set............................................................. $6.50

I Women’s 9k. NeekleU, 1414-in. king. ....
10k. Beauty Pins, plain and fancy engraved...... .98
9k. Heart Shape Baby Pendants, pearl set
Ladles Long Pearl Guards, ‘‘48-ln.’’.................
Women’s Gold-filled Rope Necklets..........
9k. Pearl Set Bar Brooches, pretty designs ...... .98
9k. Gold Barrings, colored stones, in many designs ,98

..... .98

.98
$5.00 Eiderdown Bath 

Robes $3.95
il

! J .98 with pure hand- 
leàther-dovered case.

•$1.50. Friday bargain. ........................
Glove and Handkerchief Sets, with 

nicely embossed lids. Regular price 
$1.00 per set. Friday bargain, set .«•

.................2,85i ï ..... .98 600 pairs Table Knives and Forks, best class American steel, 
with hardwood handles securely rlvetted. A strong and specially

sale for evening shog-
.98Long Bath Robes of heavy ripple 

eiderdown; cardinal, grey, rose and 
sky; collars, sleeves and fronts are 
finished with silk ribbon or fancy 
stitching; loose backs, heavy rope 
girdles. Sises 84 to 42. Regular 
$6.00 and $6.50 value* Fri- Ô QK
day ......................... ........................  O.t/tl

(No ’phone or mall orders.) 
(Third Floor)

..... 1.581 if
serviceable artldle for everyday use. On 
pars, per knife and fork ................................... 2»$6.60. Friday bargain.............

• 12 China Cabinets, In fumed oak. Regularly $16. 
Friday bargain ....

15 Brass Bedsteads, in full size. Regularly $24.76. 
Friday bargain

25 Mattresses, filled with fine cotton felt. Regular
ly $9.75. Friday bargain.............

12 Con plate Bookcases, in selected quartered oak.
Regularty $54.00. Friday bargain..................J... 37.00

4 only Mahogany Sewing Tables. Regularly $21.76.
10.00

6 only Mahogany Parlor Cabinet*. Regularly $68.60. 
Friday bargain ............... :i.................... ............................ 88.75

Women s Toilet Sets, In 
leatherette case, lined with 
containing real ebony hair 
sterling silver mounted, and dress
ing comb to match. Friday bar
gain '.......................................... ........... », *»•

"Sovereign" Xmas Package of Per
fume, in plueh-covered box, contain
ing half ounce of good quality per
fume, various odors. Friday bar
gain

300 ONLY NEWEST NOVELTY DOLLS.
From- Doll Land, crying and laughing, with two fac«s, 

please the little folks. Bonnet Is removed from one face 
other: Doll has jointed arms and legs, and will sit in any posi
tion. Muslin dress, lace trimmed, and pretty muslin bonnet.
$1.75 and $2.00 doll on Friday, fn Basement, for 7.10 shoppers, at 
each ..................  ................... .................................................... ........................ $1.49

Gold-filled Pearl Drop Earrings...............
Ladles’ Woven Wire Watch Fobs..........

•atm.
brush. in-i ..... 12.85just to 

to the’ iiirJit
.98 ï

Many designs of Fancy Cuff Links, in velvet case ,98
10k. Gold Birthday Rings, ladles’ sizes...........................98
Black Slilt Watch Fobs, with gold-filled mounts .. .98 
Sterling Silver Thimbles, several different pattens .98 
Gold-filled Bracelets, prettily engraved, with safety 

chain, also plain band bracelets 
Gold-filled Vest Chains. Gold-filled Stone Set Brooches, 

Jet Long Guards and many other articles. Friday

17.90
A" !|| J

.......... .. 7.40

Dress and Waist 
Lengths Imported Black Ostrich Feather Boas. .31

I(Toilet. Dept., Main Floor.)
(Main Flow).98 $6.2966 Inches long, Friday, 7.30 o’clock

Marabou and Ostrich mixed Stoles, 72 Inches long, with silk 
ends. Regular $7.50, Friday, 7.80 ..................................................... .$3.75

Friday bargain
FOR XMAS GIFTS 

la Colon, Blacks and Creams. v
We have a fine collection. In al

most every known weave and color, 
and we box every length In dainty 
gift box. ready for presentation.

Clearing Fancy Linensj I il ! HI(Fifth Floor).98 Clearing Friday, 7.20 o’clock, a lot of high grade marabou and 
ostrich mixed stole and muff seta, new - Paris novelties In ex
clusive designs, specially adapted for evening wear, colors white, 
fawn and white, white with black, also 
Prices, a set

(Mate Fleer) 48cSleighs, Doll CarriagesWaist Bargains black with white. 
........... $6.48 to $33.75

500 . Pieces of Fancy Linens, a I
Boys’ Sleighs, Friday special ..................... »28
Girls’ Sleighs, Friday special...............   »*, .80 ered or ljce trlmnfcd. Friday bsr^
Baby’s Sleighs. Friday special.......... 8«79 ?Fancy*L.ïnén"Dept.-,":»ééônd ri’boM
Steel Runner Bobsleighs, Friday special 1.89 huckaback towels, * pairs

Carriages, Friday special........... I.. 5.29 Bedroom roZFTn pure linen.
Baby Walkers, Friday Special. ......... 8*19 fine quality. Friday bargain, thre-e
Full line Sleighs, Waggons, Autos, Ddll Cabs, pa,r* *®r

(Fifth Floor and Basner)

1 We will make a convincing dis
play of these fabrics Friday tn our 
Dress Goods Dept., Second FI

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING.
1,600 yards only, navy and white 

and navy and green spot Pure Wool 
Delaines, best quality cloth. Import
ed from a French maker. In three 
sizes of spots; wears well and 
washes well. Regular value ♦)*) 
40c per yard. Friday, yard.. .OiW 

(Second Floor)

\
'1 100 New York Voile Waists. H

oor. Big odd lots of black ^nd colored silks, 
plaids, fancy spots, colored silk ninons and 
velvets, ivory and ecru lace, etc.; all new 
goods, cleared from tables of Christmas 
goods. Regularly $3.95, $5.00 and $5.75. 
Friday one price

Our periodical clearance of counter 
mussed Linen Waists is this week of great 
interest. A splendid lot of $1.48, $1.95 
and $2.48 waists Friday for

(Third Floor I

%
Short sleeves and low neck, el aborate embroidered front, 

sizes 34 to 42-inch bust. Absolutely up to the minute in styles, 
having just been delivered from New York ..................................$1.00

s
ti

i 1 50 Dainty Screens.
For fireplaèex dr corner of room, these 

Floor) Half-price, 7.30 p.m. ...... ,V...........

. umI 1 are I fold. (Fourth DAMASK CLOTHS. ISM;
Pure Linen Table Cloths, made In50c

Boots and Slippers
WOMEN’S BUTTON AND BLUCHBR STY 

BOOT*. 63.40.
300 Pairs Women’s High-grade Boots, made of se

lected patent colt, gunmetal and' tan Russia calf lea
thers, on the new short vamp last (Including 120 pairs 
"Dorothy Dodd" and “Queen Quality” samples). Sizes 
2 Vi to 8. Regularly $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. Frl- rt 4 Q 
day rush price, 8 o’clock ..................................... ..

Ireland, good serviceable quality, 
pretty bordered designs; size 2x214 
yards. Friday bargain ....... .. 3.0020 French Tunics.1.99 t-

Tn white and some lovely new colorings, taken from our 
regular stock of $18.50 and $25.00 garments, 7.80 p.m., each. .$10.00Silk Values LONGÇLOTH, »V4« YARD.

English Longcloth, 36 Inches wide, 
suitable for fine underwear. Friday 
bargain, yard .........8)4

SILKOLINK COMPORTE*», $LM.
Reversible SUkollne Comforters, 

well quiltedl. and filled, sise 72x72.
Friday bargain ................... Lié

BLEACHED SHEETS. *1.43.
Plain

i
2,000 Yards of Colored Cord Yel- 

veteene. Regularly tor to 76c, for 
Me Per Yard. This' Is a manufac
turer’s end line, and splendid value. 
The color range includes brown, 
Saxe. Copenhagen, navy, wine, car
dinal. lvori>-, cream, grey. fawn, mote: 
purple. Clearing on Friday wq 
at, per yard .................. '.............. -VO

Slaspaoaù "Dollar" Black Silk
Two of oil#" specials for Friday—a 
36-inch Mousseline Duchesse and a 
39-inch Paillette. The best dollar 
values on th

Corset Covers.
Of nainsook, trimmed with val. lace and three rows of In

sertion ; silk ribbon draws, and pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Regular 75c. Friday night

;

.98 50c \\YBOYS’ BOOT», 61.4».
120 Pairs Boys’ Boots, made from strong Dongola 

kid leather, with double solid leather soles, on a neat 
Blucber last—
Sizes 1 to B, Friday.. 1.4»

TÉA APRONS.
Three special lines of lawn nainsook or dotted swles muslin, 

trimmed with val. lace insertion and silk ribbon bows. Regular 
85c. Friday. 7.30 p.m. <.........

Infants’ Hand-crochet Jackets of zephyr wool, all white, white 
with pfnk or sky blue. Regularly 75c. Friday, 7.10 p.m

Women’s Lisle Vests, hand-crochet yoke, In three patterns, 
run with silk ribbon at neck and arms. Sizes 22 to 88. Regularly
$1.25, Friday 7.30 p.m..............

if
\v JBleached Sheets,; firmly 

woven, hemmed ready for use; slz* 
70 x 00. Friday bargain, per pair 1.48

I Good Furs at Small 
Prices

Sizes 11 to 13, Friday 1.2» 
WOMEN’S BOUDOIR SLIPPERS.

Delicate shades of pale blue, pink, mauve, red, tan 
and black; made from soft selected kid leather, with 
flexible leather sole, and large silk 
on vamp. Sixes 2 to 7 .......................... ..

BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS.
Finest quality Buckskin Moccasins, Indian trimmed 

vamps, buckskin laces—a nice Christinas gift—
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7 .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5 ....
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2 .
Child’s, sizes 7 to 10 . .
Infants', sizes 2 to 6 .

............«So < Secoad Floor)

GROCERIES50ce market.
pom-pom

Colored Dress Silks, te 86. 36 and
40-Inch wldtks — Satin Messalines.
Satins de Chine and Salin Paillettes. 100 Black Belgian Hare Muffs, extra la rue
in a complete color range, of our ... , , “y" m,ns’ extra large
regular $1.26 qualities, for. qo pillow shape, silk lined. Regularly $4 00 Fri-
perysrd •*.............................. day......................... -¥........... .. 2.98

100 Black Belgian Hare Scarfs, 72 indues 
long, wide paddle shaped ends, silk lined, 
larly $3.50, Friday ...»............................. ..

2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour,
California Seeded Raisins, Z pack:

ages ..................... ............V.:. M
Choice Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs.. . M > 
Yellow Cooking Çugar, 9)4 lbs.. .6* 
Mixed Peel — Orange, Lemon and

Citron—per lb. ... •........................... IS
New Orleans' Molasses, 2-lb. tin .1# 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins .28 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, lb.. .IS 
Canada Cornstarch, package .... -7 J
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .84 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 Ida ... .36
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs........... .............
Choice Pink Salmon, 2 tins ...»
Canned Corn. 3 tins ........................... —
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins. .26 
500 Plokled Shoulders of Pork, lean 

and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. each, lb. .12 
One Car Finest Mexican Oranges.

good size and color, per dozen .30 
2)4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, BSe.

B00 Lba Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor, Friday 
2)4 lbe. for.......... ....................... .. AS

I ............75c
K S' fi

English and French Wilton Rugs. : *5
l .76

Is.
Forty-nine only, small ruga, to (tiear In half an hour. Regu

larly $3.95, $8.50, and $2.65, 7.30 pr.tn. Friday, each ..................... $1.95 ■IShell and Beaded 
Opera Bags

Wash Goods.regu-
248 — FAMILY RUBBERS.

These are perfect, bright, new Rubbers, of latest 
manufacture, and guaranteed to give satisfactory wear:

Men’s, sizes 6 to 12 ............................ .«6
Boys', sizes 1 to t ............ ;.
Youths', sizes 10 to 13 .................
Women's, sizes 2)4 to 8 ............
Misses, sizes 11 to 2 .....................
Children’s, sizes 4 to 10% ..........

S
i60 pieces white mercerized Brocade Vesting, spots, 

and fancy stripe. 28 Inches wide. Regularly 30c, 7.20 p.m..
No phone or mail orders taken for any of the above 7.80 p.m. 

bargains. '

figuresV. ij
16c50 Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, large 

Imperial shape, evenly matched pieces, down 
beds, satin lined, a splendid wearing muff, reg
ularly $13.50. Friday

new FL-
Sultable for gifts. Silk lined; a 

variety of colors. Regularly $2.00 
............................ 1.3»

.2»•SO

.26to $4.60. Friday
Collar Bags, 6% and 7-Inch, in a 

variety of leathers and colors. Regu
larly 60c and 76c. Friday...............*» 20 only Pieced Persian Muffs, extra large ’

f‘iow sh?P*’ with head and paw ornaments, 
on covers — Collar, Handkerchief. full Satin linings, a muff that looks $40.00 value
Glove. Hat Pin and Playing Card PVirlnv V
Boxes. Regularly 96c. Friday. . .6» 1 ,lu““

(Main Floor)

i. .4»"I| 10.45 . . .33
CHILDREN’S. MISSES’ AND BOYS’ RUBBER BOOTS.

Bright-finished Knee Rubber Boots, pebble leg fin
ish, warm fleecé lining, corrugated soles, solid rubber 
heels. This Is the finest quality mad*, and:* very ac
ceptable Christmas gift— -i

Children’s, sizes S to 10%, Friday... Ml 
Misses’ and boys’, sires 11 to 2, Friday IAS 

(Second Floor)
. 14.98

(Third Floor)

; c "Special Noon Lunch 25c
Stew (Dublin atytet. Boiled or Mnahed Potatoes.

!
Irish
Tspiora f ream Podding. Vanilla Sauce. White or Brown 
Bread and Butter. Tea or Coffee. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited1 i
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Store Closes at 5^30 p.m. 
This Thursday Evening

Friday and Saturday Lunch Room
Open Until 10 p.m/ Friday.

Evening Dinner served from 6.10 to 7.S0. 
Oysters, Ice Cream, etc., served until 10 p.m.
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